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rb/egift 
by Sandy Pietrzak 
A contribution donated to Eastern by the 
late Newton Tarble, is valued 'at $980.000. 
Acting President Martin Schaefer said, 
recently. 
The endowment was originally made for 
$1 million in the form of shares from the 
Snap-on Tool Co. ,  of which Tarble was one 
of the organizers. However. the shares 
were sold and ''we paid our share for the 
process of selling" which amounted to 
nearly $20,000, Director of University 
Relations Ken Hesler said, Wednesday. 
Selling costs included federal and state 
tax . 
Tarble 's  first contribution of $63 , 000 
toward his initial pledge made in 1974. was 
received by the university last fall. 
Eastern received the remainder of the 
contribution after his death last April, 
Hesler also said. 
The selling of the stock was approved in 
September by the Board of Governors and 
Hesler explained that the proceeds of the 
sale will be invested until the money is 
needed. 
Currently. plans are being discussed to 
utilize the contribution for an art and 
cultural facility at Eastern. But Hesler 
added that the money's "specific nature 
has not been determined" although a 
"variety of t h i n g s  h ave been talked 
about." I 
"We are in the process of trying to get 
matching funds for architectural plan­
ning," he explained, adding that the 
project will be partially delayed until a new 
president is chosen. 
Hesler explained that when Tarblc and 
former President Gilbert C. Fite conferred 
about the contribution, they discussed 
plans for a possible "Tarble gallery dealing 
with art and culture." , 
astern news 
"Sketches were made but plans returned 
to the fluid st<Ltc again ""hen he died." he 
continued. . 
In essem-c. Hesler t·onduded that the 
uni,·ersity is "just lookin.�." adding that 
"we can only do so much \\ ith $I million." 
' Vaughn J;wnikc, dean of the school of 
line arts is in charge of planning but wa� 
01!t nf town and unavailable f.-r eomment. 
Tarhle eru·olled at .fa.c;tern in 1905, later Tt·.t:iv· 
ing his B.A. dcgrc:c frona ·Swathmore 
Colkgc in 191.1. 
He was also a I 97.l ··ccipieill of the 
Eastern Distinguished Alumni Award and 
Honorary Dq·rcc nf Doctor of Law<; in 
1 q-:: 
In adlifl1,111. he has made contributions 
valued at $150.000 to the Livingston C. 
Lord Scholarship. the Edson Ta!·lor Schol­
arship in mathematics and the Isabel 
McKinney Scholarship in english. 
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SALT talks progressing; Carter: not so 
CISCO (AP) - President 
esday night that the Soviet 
naled readiness to narrow 
d shape "a realistic and 
ise" for a new agreement 
'c nuclear weapons. 
tic presidential nominee 
countered sardonically that 
President for "two years and 
no progress toward a new 
4 an apparent break in the 
gotiations stalemate as he 
debated foreign policy and 
se. Ford said the hint of 
ss came when he met at the 
with Soviet Foreign Minister 
myko. 
'cated to proceeding, and I 
week with the foreign minister 
Union, and he indicated to me 
'et Union was interested in 
differences and making a 
sound compromise, "  Ford 
d trust . .. that the Soviet Union 
States can make a mutually 
ement . ":-
at if the SALT I agreement is 
-expire on Oct. 3 ,  1977, it "will 
' an all-out nuclear arms 
the potential for unbelievable 
, Carter said Ford sounded as 
r arms negotiations were a 
· e he's running for President 
time, "  Carter said. "He's been 
two years and there has been 
progress made toward a new 
He has learned today of the 
SALT I apparently. " 
t negotiations have been at a 
still since March , when the 
isted that a new agreement 
"ctions on the fast-developing · 
ise missile .  The United States 
ally responded to that posi-
the Cruise missile , "a new 
tern with great potential , "  can 
, but he said that any agree­
also have to cover the Soviet's 
bomber. 
ent said the inclusion of those 
necessary "if we are to get the 
greement which is in the best 
oth countries . "  _ 
not say w h e n  high-level  
might resume. But  he said 
that there must be a settlement 
agreement 
Carter spoke only briefly of the SALT 
situation, then raised the issue of nuclear 
proliferation as the result of shipment of 
atomic fuel abroad, saying he has sought to 
deal with that problem.· He said Ford 
apparently is going to produce his own 
proposals only amid the pressure of the 
campaign. 
Carter repeatedly challenged Ford's 
foreign · policy posture, saying it is a 
qne-man show, conducted secretly and not 
It takes brass 
by the President. He said Secretary of 
S ta te H e n r y  A. K i ss inger  h a s  b een 
functioning as the President in foreign 
affairs. '.· 
The Democratic challenger said the 
administration has permitted respect for 
the United States to slip and American 
strength to falter. . 
The tone of the debate was sharp, Ford 
saying repeatedly that Carter apparently 
doesn't know the facts, Carter asserting 
Members of Combo II, a jazz group at Eastern rehearse for a performance to be 
h:eld at 7:.30 p.m. in the Union Rathskeller. Pictured are (left to ripht) Tom Burkner !lrumpet); Mark Goodyear (saxophone); and Tim Kraft (trombone . (News photo by 
Craig Stockel). 
that the President is no leader, 
"He and Mr. Kissinger tried to start a 
new Vietnam in Angola," Carter said. The 
Democratic candidate said only an outcry 
by the America n pcqplc prevented it. 
Carman to offer 
$200 to report 
alarm prankster 
by tori MWer , 
The Carman Hall Co-ordinating Council 
voted Tuesday to sponsor a $200 reward for 
information leading to persons responsible 
for pulling false fire alarms in the dorm. 
Carman Cou nselor Nick Nicklaus said 
_ Wednesda_y that 11 alarms have been 
sounded in Carmall" since Sept . 5, four of 
which have been drills or malfunctions and 
seven of which have been pranks. 
"The residents arc very angry. and I 
don't blame them," Nicklaus said. 
Nicklaus also said residents have set up 
volunteer patrols to watch the alarms. 
"The residents have been very coopera­
tive," Nicklau s said. ''Instead of just 
complaining. they've been asking what 
they can do to help." 
Nicklaus said the alarms have been 
pulled on both the men 's and women's 
sides, but that the Carman staff has no 
definite idea yet who is responsible. 
Nicklaus also said that SC\"Cral residents 
are now not leaving their room� when the 
alarms sound . 
"We aren't pre � ' "ng the issue of leaYing 
to the residents," he said. 
Housing Director Louis V. Hencken said 
Wednesday that the rat;? of alarms 
sounding in Carman i<; higher than at the· 
same time last year . when only four had 
been set off. 
"When we catch whoever is doing it. 
we're going to take them as far as we can 
go (with legal penalties) .... Hencken said. 
Hencken also said -the pcn:entagc. of 
students staying in their rooms during 
alarms is very high. adding that he '"didn"t 
blame" those residents. 
Carman is the onl! dorm so far 
undergoing a high rate of false, alarms. 
Hencken said. 
Stevenson Tower has had thrcc mal­
functions alarms, which arc set off e�ry 
time the electricity goes off, he said. 
A check with the other rcsidem:e halls 
Wednesday also indicated that Carman is 
tlic only dorm undergoing prank alarms. 
.. 
.. 
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State represeritative candidate Edgar against tuition hike 
by Tom Spevacek 
Jim Edgar, candidate for state represen­
tative in the 53rd district, said he will not 
favor a tuition increase unless taxes-are 
raised statewide. 
Speaking to an audience of about twenty 
students at a meeting of thcf College 
Republica'nS, Edgar said "I don't think it is 
fair to ask students to pav more for their 
campus clips 
A IT to meet 
The Association of Industr i a l  Tech no logy 
will meet at 7 :30 p.m . T h u rsday in the Union 
addit io n M art insv il le Room. Interested persons 
are welcome. 
EFS f ilm to be shown 
The Eastern F i l m  Society wi l l  present E l i· 
Wal lach in "T he l ine-up" at 7 and 9 p .m .  
Th0ursday i n  t h e  Booth l ibrary Lecture Room. 
Adm ission is free. 
Tent Pitchers to m�t 
The Tent Pitchef 's Outing C lub wi l l  meet at 
6 p.m. Thursday in the Union addit ion 
Tusc_o la -Arcola Room. 
S ign-up for the backpack tr ip wi l l  take place 
a nd a seminar oi:i b ike touring wi l l  be presented. 
education if taxpayers aren't asked to do 
the same. 
Edgar listed several issues which he said 
he had found to be particularly important 
to voters in the course of his campaign. 
He said honesty was the biggest issue he 
had found among voters. 
The second issue which Edgar listed was 
"the feeling that this part of the state is 
, Locked in 
Larry Banca and Rus McCaus­
land found themselves locked in 
their Douglas Hall room Tuesday 
from 9:15 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. when 
the· latch on their door broke and 
would not turn. 
A group of onlookers watched as 
a determined physical plant worker 
drilled through a stainless steel 
strip in order to manually open the 
door. 
The m�n could not be reached' for 
comme_nt after they were r�leased. 
Snyder's Df!nutShop 
·: .. , ,. ,� _; ·· -�"< .. ; -2Locat1ons .. � ... .. .,.. . ..- ....... �· .. - ·� ..... .. .. . . '.. . -i 0th'& Lincoln & ( cfuse tO the canipn;. l 
South Side ?f the �quai.:e 
for special orders call.5-5016 
300 W. Lincoln 345-7161 . .. . 
>. QUart coke a-0.c 
-. with any Pizza Ptirchase 
bne Qt. per pizza 
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being left out of state government.' '  
Citing school funding a s  a n  example ,  
Edgar said that too much money is going to 
suburban Cook County while the rest of ths:; 
state isn 't being taken care of. 
The final issue which Edgar listed was 
the feeling that "government can't do 
everything' ' .  
H e  said government expenditures could 
be cut by redu cing the number of 
university govern ing boards,  reducing 
excessive money spent on the legislature 
and cutting back on welfare. 
Edgar  said more money cou l d  be 
obtained for higher education by cutting 
spending within the university system and 
by re-assesing the amount of money spent 
on other programs. Money left over from 
these programs could then be applied to 
higher education. 
Edgar, a former Eastern stud�nt body 
president, was asked to comment on the 
fact that his opponent Larry Stuffle, also a 
former senate president, was i 
for vote fraud. 
He replied that it wasn't really 
to this campaign. 
Edgar was also asked if there 
much bickering in the senate wh 
president as there is now. 
He answered in the negati 
"the Eastern News even suppo 
When asked for his stand. 
Rights Amendment, Edgar said 
supported it. 
On the issue of gun control 
that he felt sufficient laws were 
force in Illinois and proper eni 
the state would make them more 
ANTIQUESHO 
COLLECTIBL 
CROSS COUNTY 
MATTOON, ILON 
Octobe� 15, 16, 
.Lik-Nu-Shop 
West of Fairgrounds, Route 316 
COLLECTIVE ITEMS PERIOD CLOTHING 
PERIOD PIECES JEWELRY 
JEANS SPECIAL 
WRANGLER & LEE 
Our complete stock 
ofh�avyweight 
Denim Jeans 
Regular 
or 
Big Bells 
$13°0.to $15°0 
,your 
choice 
�gss 
.. 
offer good thru 
Oct.· 16th 
- Lon_gSleeve· 
Jean Shirts · $2 OF 
SHAFER'S 
Downtown Chariest 
Thui:sday, Oct. 7, 1976 easter••••• 3 
ve environment aim of health center· WILSON ELECTRONICS CB - SALES - SERVICE STEREO SERVICE 
the second of a two part Inside the health center , Moore explain­
ah Bush Lincoln Health ed. not all the medical equipment will be 
d to open after the first of new, because some of the equipment still 
atmosphere of the hospital in good condition will be transferred from 
que to this area. )  the two existing hospitals i n  Coles County. 
y in Charleston and Mattoon . .  
dollars was spent on  the However. he  added, S�rah Bush will be 
the Sarah Bush Lincoln receiving some new equipment and serv­
west of Charleston. As a ices. A few of these are more radiology and 
your ,ordinary hospital . x-ray procedures , and more speech pathol­
of the hospital will be ogy, services in order to better conform to 
the walls will be splashed health standards. 
ry colors , such as orange Also available will be an electroen­
than the dull colors one is cephalograph (EEG) , an instrument for 
in the hospital, Robert M. measuring and recording the electric 
t of the health center's activity of the brain, a service for patrent 
day. education and a method- to coordinate 
of this is to provide the· home care .  
a positive environment t o  The health £enter will educate licensed 
" Moore said. practical nurse (LPN) students from Lake-
there are plans for extensive land College in Mattoon in the future, 
the health center's grounds. Moore said. 
ter itself covers only 20 Moore mentioned that the cost of private 
75 acres are incorporated rooms would be 580-85 -per day with 
aster plan for the project. semi-private rooms being 575 daily. 
plans call for the construe- He said the rates were "slightly higher" 
e, and a playground area than what the other: area hospitals charge. 
oore said. Rates in Mattoon Memorial Hospital are 
s, walkways and flowers 570 for private and 563 for semi-private 
the pleasant additions that rooms.) 
from a projected sketch of "The average patient stay in a hospital 
completion. has gone down in the last ten years from:--
llso plans to build doctors' six days to three days," he explained. 
· dings, and a mental health He added that there would be 35 doctors 
grounds in the future, utilizing Sarah Bush's facilities. 
The project of building Sarah Bush was -
Special 3-�ay 
·�phy sncvv· 
Oct. 7-8-9 ·@nsOLIDATED 
anm amm .. 
To on1w Tol�l-�.-"f 
llnols � call . 520 E. GREEN STREE IDN22-MOO; others . Ot.MI> AIGN, IL 61820 .. IOM47-4700 (2tn 359-8000 Meet the representatives from: 
Canon-Pentax-Nikon-Olympus 
Minolta-Chinon-Braun-Konica 
Kodak...;GAF-Cibachrome-Agfa 
Has_selblad-Beseler-Honeywell 
IHord-Bronica-Vivitar-Omega 
budgeted four years ago. Moore said . Now 
nearing completion, the original figure and 
the actual cost of $12 'million differ bv an 
additional $1 million because of "incre�sed 
costs" incurred during construction . 
Half of that figure has already been paid, 
he said . The remaining $6 million is being 
loaned in two wrm.s. A total of $1.2 million 
is in the form of a government guaranteed 
low-cost loan.  The remaining money is on a 
long-term loan for 25 years. 
Moore said that Sarah Bush should be 
completed sometime after the first of the 
year. "It takes time to build a hospital-a lot 
more than you. would think,' '  he added . 
Sunny, cool 
Thursday will be partly sunny and coot·, 
with highs in the middle SOs .. Thursday 
night will be partly cloudy and mild , with 
lows in the 30s .. 
T_bousands of Topics 
Send for your up-to-date, 1 60-
page, mail order cata log. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover pos.tage and 
handl ing. 
.:• 
RESEAR�H ASSISTANCE, IN_C. 
11322 IOAHO AVE., /I 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(21 3) 477-8474 
' . 
Our i,:esearch papers are sold for 
research purposes only. 
I 
2705 RICHJV:OND AVE. 
-MATTOON-
Ph. 234-6513, 234-6514 
EIU Students 
OLYMPIA BEER 
Arcola 
Package Liquor 
Open Sunday 12-8 p.m. 
at our everyday low prices 
FREE OLYMPIA BEER 
· .  fro� On Emhlem · 
(50� value) · 
with "oly" case purchase 
:Arcola Package 
·Liquor ·Store· 
ID. 133 At LC. Tracks 
Arcola, ID. 
Shop Hours: 
In University Vil�age 
. WEEKDAYS'·,12-10 
SATURDAY l 2-5:3Cf 
SUNDAY 1-10 
NOW SERVING 
. .,• . .  . . .·• � . . .. ... . .. .· · . 
AND 
* •. ����=-���������-:-.--:-_ .• 
RGER KING 
·: ��0�� , 
Thurs-Fri ONLY 
Hamburgers * 
reakfast Special * 
6am-1 lam 
...__.._..,.*EVERYDAY*----
YOUR - OWN SALAD 
A great back-to-campus boot in popular banana cowhide 
leather. The bold contrast stitching and wedge sole 
create a super silhouette for the jeans look. Padded col­
lar gives ankle hugging comfort. And Hush Puppies• 
Casuals are born comfortable ... just tor you. 
South 
Side 
29¢ * M OAOCKRE SHOES s 345-6466**: *�����������:--��-q_u_ar _e • • 1'. • • • • _.I,. • .11 • I •  I I I I I, ' I I I J I  • • .1 I I I ,/  I.I I ·1 I I 
4 eastern news Thursday, Oct. 7, 1976 
By observing a set of restrictive rules, the University the chance to sponsor a lecture by Was · 
Board (UB) lecture committee has lost the chance to , eastern news reporters, Robert Woodward and Carl Ber 
sponsor at least two lectures that would have drawn a Zielinski said that the $3,500 fee for t 
large audience of.Eastern students. d. . I 
was beyond the._ UB's financial means. 
The first instance can be found in the Stokley 
- . • It 0 r Ia On the contrary' this lecture could havo 
Carmichael speech Monday night that was sponsorea made money for the organjzation. A do 
by Afro-American Studies because the lecture the door probably would have pack 
committee refused. because the speaker must -be approved by the lecture Gymnasium (the Union Ballroom wouldn 
UB Chairperson Michelle Zielinski said the reason committee and then okayed in a general UB committee crowd that would attend this lecture) 
for not sponsoring the lecture was that the UB was not meeting. · These rules are, at the least, restrictive and, would have paid the speaker fee. 
informed that Carmichael was available until the at the most, ridiculous. Because of these standards, the But even if the income from the Wo 
Tuesday before he was scheduled to speak and the UB missed a chan_ce to sponsor qne of the more Bernstein lecture didn't quite cover the 
committee did not have enough time tO advertise for well-known political activists of the last decade. lecture committee still has $3,000 left in 
the lecture. According to these rules, if Richard Nixon happened even after paying for planned lecturers 
But the Afro-American Studies managed to advertise to be in Charleston tomorrow and wanted to lecture on and Dr. Benjamin Spock, that could serve 
around the campus and get stories into the Eastern Eastern's campus, the UB would not sponsor his If the purpose of the UB lecture co 
News which drew a crowd of about 300400 people tc:i speech. sponsor timely and interesting speakers to 
the lecture. Unless, that is, they could call two special meetings student body, it definitely missed the 
Lecture Coordinator Tom Balser said another reason to approve his lecture. sponsoring Carmichael or grabbing at the 
��1,ii�!Il���;�,t;,�,�Z��:�:iJsg;:��ijs���td.�t!n����!!�mi=��-=�f!'.!w?!!.�:"�!:E.!!,,�!!:.!�!%'�!��!!!1!8!�===�==!!::1:.!! ·,=· 
Ben ef l"ts den,· ed 1 · ·1 
and �ats, phy�ics to cows and 
' ,. d • 
English to pigs and horses. 
etfers tot e e .tor because theytook so long to l · . An o'*n letter to the administration: Even then, after special · 
Thtee years ago as "&.. resylt of union / animals still flunked their 
negotiation, eight members of the Booth could understand why. 
Library Civil Service staff were accorded a administrative contracts should decide to M • • " • Soon, a counter movem benefit long accepted in industry and on save a total of approximately s100 a month IS In t_e rp r eta ti on meet, so that the lamp of 1 which all other EIU civil service employees at the expense of eight of its lowest paid still shine brightly on the � 
enjoyed - second shift differential. This is a employees. Editor, Illinoia. Every night, they w 
,' smaJl .. additiof\al pay111ent to those who , I do not expect this injustic� to be It is indeed regretilble that the voter hold private classes. Me 
;; work��e scco9<:1_.s!!;i!t. �d;is a:r.�Jn,ition �.c?nsidered or ?gh.te�. How�v�r, l would registration information ad that was print- group were interested in 1 
,. that ·tliese arc less desirable hours than hke to call attention.to tt as an object lesson :ed in the Sept. 30 issue of the Eastern getting ahead in life. 
daytime hours. for the faculty thafis about to vote on a. News was misinterpreted. 
The employees concerned carry the bargaining agent or no agent and to civil The County Clerk's office has been more 
major responsibility for keeping the library service people who question the value of a than receptiv� to stu<lent needs in the past. 
open after 5 p.m. and on Sunday. During union. · Jackie Bacon has been kind enough to 
that time there is usually only one Obviously, those of us who are depen· bring registrars to campus numerous 
professional librarian on duty (occasionally dent on the good will of the admi\J.istration times. 
two) and none at all during supper 1tour and the Board of Governors for justice and Her office has als:> consented to let 
and the last h·our before closing. fair play are helpless. Vfithout the power to Student Government use their "video-
··� In addition to providing service for bargain you have nothing. voting" machines for their elections if they 
•" �tu�ent� v.re are expected to. deal with such Lee Newhouse so desire. 
... • emergencies as a student who collapses Circulation Department She has always been open to helping 
' and needs emergency medical attention, a . Booth Library students in any way possible. 
fire in a washroom, exhibitionjsts in the . Because of her benevolence towards 
stacks and drunks. All of these things have '1-s ·1 de d a n"it u de I students, I personally apologize to her and occurred at one time or another. her office for the misinterpretation caused 
A month ago the clerical union was Editor, by the ad. 
disallowed as a bargaining agent because of Karen Anderson As an EIU student, a registered voter A its small membership. Last week the ssistant for External Affairs and a Republican, I am infuriated with the 
second shift Library employees were blatant one-sided attitude of the Student 
Office ·of the Student Body President 
informed by memorandum from the Civil Government and the Eastern News. Their 
>Servi�e- offi<;e tha� the shift differential joint ad to "encourage 'voter registration'' 
; ... woufd·f>e diScoritinu'ed. 
• No. eiplanatioq was offered although 
wl s merely an effort, in my opinion, to use 
reference was made to the. fact that it had �:� ��:!;�t funds to slander the Republi-
been a union negotiated benefit. To add insult to injury, they somehow 
Gentlemen, lam asking fer an explanation. "forgot" to list the sponsor of the ad, thus 
Our responsibilities have not decreased, leading the reader to believe it was 
quite the opposite with the rise in submitted by the only name which did 
enrollment and shortage of student help. appear on their ad, Jackie Bacon, the 
· Other employees (unionized of course) will County Clerk! 
continue to receive this payment. At this point, I am unsure whether or not 
Esteruni 
Editor, 
Long ago in the kingdom of Esteruni on 
the plains of Illinoia there. existed a 
budding community. Because the people of 
. Esteruni were extremely fairminded, they 
allowed everyone in the kingdom to go to 
school. 
One day the mayor, Marcus Wisseman, 
decided that to be truly fair, all inhabitants 
should be allowed to go to school. To 
support' this idea, he issued an official 
document proclaiming that all inhabitants 
must go to school. 
Teachers joined this 
glad to have pupils who did 
occupy seats. They were 
disgusted with the overcrow 
situations and the "students' 
want to be there anyway. 
Many students and teac 
leave Esteruni and head n 
of Chambana. With all 
students leaving, educa · 
dropped even more until 
became desperate. 
Marcus Wisseman didn' 
tradict himself and change 
didn't want things to get en 
dilemma grew, the popu 
along with educational s 
Eventually, the happy · 
uni 'was converted into a 1 
ted dunces and farm 
thejr 'tack of knowledge, 
dropped considerably; 
could run the power plan 
manufacture ,goods, etc. 
The people- had to re 
food and barely existing. 
seemed lost, some 
back, redefined· educati 
set up businesses again, 
up the entire kingdom. 
Once again prosperity 
uni where all the inhabi 
the mistake they had m 
Is your · action a slap at unions, a any further action will be ·taken. There is 
demonstration that in their absence you just too little time left before election day, can do as you please? Js it a slap at women and we Republicans will be too busy 
employees as seven of the eight are running an open, honest campaign to help 
women? Or will you say it was an economy our candidates, quite unlike . those who The very next day, the one school of Moral: No education 
Esteruni was overcrowded with its pre- . unwise. Education for all 
vious students as well as all the pets that · but education for those 
the inhabitants could find. Of course, deserve it is wisest of all. 
measure? ' meet in private sessions to plan out If the latter, I find it ludicrous that an methods to use student funds to help our 
administration that flatly refused the Fae· . opposition. ulty Senate proposal to cut highly paid 
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Styling Dryer 
$10 
writes first time every time 
Bic 
Ball Pen 1oc 
Ultra-Brite 
Toothpast_e 48C 
. 20% off 
-
any fabric during month 
of October w/student ID 
Right Guard 
Deod.- 66C Spr_ay 
. limit2 
Sylva_nia 
Bl�e-dot \$1�7 :. 
Magicubes ' 
sedum,grape ivy 
wandering Jew. 50.c 
Gillette 
\ , 
' 
.. 
\ 
- Cricket _ 
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, �I •• I 
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3a
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76 pkg. 8Y.x11 
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* THE UNIVERSITY BOARD,OF EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY · 
· Presents In Concert * * · 
MELISSA ·� * * * 
* 
. * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
*· 
MANCHESTER 
* • j 
For Hom�oming 1 976 
Friday, October · 29 - 8�pm 
! "; ·· , .. :" ·" ' " ' :;: Lantz Building 
* . Tickets: $5,-$4.50, $4, $3 
! . Available At The uilion Ticket Office 
!, , , , , , " . .  ,. , , ... 9 AM - 4:30 PM, Beginning Monday Oct. 1 1  
* ·  
* 
* 
* 
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to study entrance propos,al 
' on Academic Affairs (CAA) 
a compromise proposal to 
ion standards to Eastern. 
Chairperson-Sue Stoner ,said. 
The proposal . form Vice President for 
ea.tern news 7 
ill meet at-2 p .m. Thursday in 
dition Tuscola-Arcola Room, 
cil on UnJversity Planning 
g was cancelled Wednesday 
a t ime conflict with CUP 
. Academic Affairs Peter Moody . would set"a 
probationary period for students entering 
Eastern with an ACT score lower than 15  or 
who present no ACT score . 
Under t he init ial proposal. students who 
do not achieve good standing by the end of 
the first semester would not be retained in 
school . 
Get in FREE 
with this 
coupon 
"Bu lie ts " 
formerly 
"Silver Bullet" 
had to attend a presidential Moody 's proposal follows the defeat of a 
proposal two weeks ago which would have 
prohibited any students with an ACT lower 
than 15 from entering . 
· g at the same time . 
is scheduled to meet · next 
instead. 
ssifi8d ads P l ease repo rt classi fied ad erro rs i m m ediate l y  at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct a d  wi l l  appear in the next editio n .  U n l ess notif ied, we cannot be responsib.le  for an incorrect ad after its fi rst i ns�rtio n .  
Chevy B iscayne, 307, 
50. can after 4 p.m.; 
3p1 2 
bicycle. Never been 
Phone 345-6306. after 5. 
2p8 
Model 2000 , 4�ed, 
leage, {J'eat condition.  
evil le with air 
S h a r p  P C - 1 8 0 2  c a l c u l a t o r :  
memory, a l l  trig fu nctions, P i ,  square 
r o o t ,  1 deg-rad, i nverse, Jog , ex 
ponentia l ,  AC adapter , $40._ 1 -238 1 .  
4p8 
fi.1 ust se l l ,  Raleigh Super Course, 
1 0-speed b icycle, l ike new, $ 1 60 . . Cal l 
345-9793. 
bOO 
K night-E ico ham radio, good for 
novice. I n  excel lent condition . Cal l 
345-9508. 
5b1 1 
TWO ma les to sub lease 
you ngstowne apt . spr ing semester. 
$68 .50/month . Ca l l  345 -61 69 .  
3p8 -
Needed desperately : four good 
Mani low t ickets. Cal l  Wen dy at 
348-031 7. 
5b1 0 
Two girls to sublease You ngstown 
Apt. for spr ing semester. Phone 
345-7595. 
3p7 
H ELPI  I need a notebo-ok for art 
2 4 4 0  S t a p p .  C al l  George, 
345-5 1 1 9 .  
4p8 
Consign ment auction sa les every 
Thurs. n ight 6 : 30 p.m.  R ichey 
Auction H ouse, Ashmore, I l l . Don 
R ichey , Auctioneer. 349-8822. 
bOO 
Programs pu nched by experienced 
key pu nch operator . 348-88�. 
1 9b29 
Stereos a nd car stereos repa ired. 
. Phone 234-2832. 
22b0ct . 1 5  
·for rent 
F urnished house for rent,  private 
bed-rooms. $55 plus uti l it ies , after 
4 :00 ,  345-5535. / 
N ights Out Lou nge in Arcola needs 
wa i t r e s s  a nd c o o k s  part-t ime 
e ve n i n g s .  Transportation not a 
problem. F or more info .,  contac• 
M i ke at 58 1 -2336. 
\5p1 1 
lost and fo und 
FO:UN D :  two Barry Mani low 
tickets o utside Thomas Hal l .  Contact 
Mark · N elson,  UB con cert 
caordi nator , phone 58 1 -2386. 
5ps1 3 
LOST : fema le siamese cat wi.tll 
flea co l lar .  m issing first near 
· Jefferson Grade School .  PLEASE 
contact at 9 9th t .  Reward ! 
5p1 3 
power brakes, steering. 
dition. Must sell both .  
after 5 p.m. 
5b1 3 
This could have been your  classified 
ad. To f ind out how. ca l l  Marty at 
58 1 -28 1 2 .  Your ad wi l l  appear 
in the next issue of the News . 
Wanted : typing in my home, 60 
, cents per page. Cal l  345-2633. 
7p1 5  
M a l e  s t udent room. cooking 
priveleges. 2Y:. blocks from col lege. 
Ut i l ities futnished . Ca l l  after 4 p.m . , 
345-7450. 
LOST: K odak ret ina I I  35mm 
camera in brown case in  Old Main 
Sunda y ,  Oct. 3. Phone :  58 1 -5895. 
Reward offered. 
turntable with Stanton 
idge. $ 1 50 new, wil l se l l  
581 -200 1 .  
5p8 
lecaster 6 string guitar . 
White so l id body . L ike 
. $300 cash. 345-6 1 8 1 . 
7b8 
B l ack h a w k  Hockey 
games ava i lable .  Cal l  
r 5 p.m. 
10p1 3 
1 24, good mi leage , 
ible. Extra n ice. C::a l l  
me & E nglish Setter 
homes - $5.00. Cal l  
r six .  
7p1 2 
uth, runs good. Phone 
10b1 5 
2002, 4-speed, a l l  
,000 mi les, one owner, 
, best offer, over 
rious cal l s  please. 
er 6  p.m. 
5b8 . 
varsity 1 0-speed bi ke. 
condition, must sell ,  $65. 
5p8 
push button 8-track, 
car stereo. Used · very 
power play speakers, 
345-8460 . 
3p8 
661 stereo receiver ( 54 
121 8 turntable, $350. 
4p1 1 
Col l ie pups,  tri-oo lor, 
d , 34�378. 
3p8 
wanted 
Wanted : someone who ·pl ays guitar 
and wi l l ing to teach. Call Susan,  
581 -5348 . 
3p8 
A d d r e s s e r s w a n t e d  
I MM ED IATE LY ! Work at home -
no experien ce necessary - excel tent 
pay. Write A merican Service, 69§0 
W a y z a t a  B l vd . ,  S u i t e  1 3 2 ,  
Minneapo l is , M n.  55426. 
2 1 p27 
Want one gir l  to sublease a 
Lincolnwood apartment ,  $57.50 per 
month . I nquire at Lincolnwood apt. 
2 2 2 2 n o .  1 0 1 o r  p h o n e  
( 21 7 )  783-2303. 
boo 
Male to lease private furnished 
room in t hree bedroom house. Very 
n ice ! Lots of room! .  $55/month ,  
345-5347 . 
.. 
d 
3p8 
DOONESBURY 
5/R, ANY COMMeNr 
YES, Cl/ THE NEIAI POU IN 
JIM. >fl'R l15TRICT 61VIN6 
\ >t'XI 3M, SlllPe 21%, ANP Qllvt:NPO/tT 29' ?  
YOU RSE L F " C LASS I F I ED AD 
START----- AND R U N  F O R ---- DAYS; 
OOb 
announcem ents 
Where c.�Q you buy Schlitz,_Busch ,  
Pabst, $ 1 .57 a 6-pack - every day -
you guessed i t !  ! I ' R oe 's Lounge . 
oobth 
M EN !  WOME N !  J OBS ON S H IPS!  
A merican . Foreign.  No exper ience 
required .  Excel lent pay . Worldw,
ide 
travel. Summer job or career .  Send 
$3.00 for i nformation . SEA FA X ,  
Dept. D -5  B o x  2049, Port A ngeles , 
Washington 98362. 
6p7 
I MB typing. six years experience 
typing for students , facu lty . M rs.  
F in ley , 345-6543. 
OObOO 
Announcement ! <:hristian Campus 
organizations sponsoring Day of Pray 
this Saturday, Oct. 9. _ 
Charleston�attoon Room of Union. � 
8 a.m.-8 p.m . open pray. 8 p.m. on 
praise service. John 1 2 : 32 let Jesus 
draw you u nto h i m. 
2b8 
atl� 
60T25%?/ 
I 
�-:- .. . .. .. ·, ... 
S leeping rooms by the month 
ava i lable. Ca l l  345-3951 or 345-3795. 
6b1 2 
- ltelp wanted 
Want one girl to sublease Regency 
apartment immediately. $75/month . 
Cal l 348-0222 . 
bOO 
Shortstop restaurant h ir ing for 
noon hours. Apply i n· person after 2 
p.m. 
1 6b24 
M arried couple to l ive in motel 
free, work n ights. Only dut ies' to 
answer phone a nd register guests. 
N e w f urnished apartment ,  shag 
carpeted,  color TV, appl ia nces, even 
washer and dryer i ncluded. Smal l 
salary negotiab le. Cal l  2 1 7-923-31 76. 
5b1 1 
5ps1 3 
LOST: key and' I D  on strawberry 
leethl!r key chain .  Lost i n  Coleman 
Hal l .  If fou nd, ca l l  58 1 -2365. R ewa�d 
5ps1 1 
F OU N D :  keys near Colem an Ha l l .  
Ca l l  34543 1 0. 
. 5ps8 \ 
F O U ND :  I ndian H ead nickle 
neck lace in Lantz parking lot. Cal l  
sB1 -51 83. 
5ps7 
FOU N D :  Goldep "Benj i "  dog by 
phone co. No co l l ar ,  ma le. 348-024,8. 
3p8 
LOST:  on 4th Street, brown 
record book of Mattoon businesses. 
Contact Ke"Jin 348-8 39 1 or return to 
Eastern N8\'>fs . 
5ps 1 2' 
LOST: Smith-Coro na portable 
e lectric typewriter with brown case . 
Last seen in Eastern News office . 
581 -3376. Reward for i nfo leading to 
recovery.  
4o1 :2 
' . '  
COST PE R DAY : 50 cents for 1 2  words or less . $ 1 for 1 3 -25 words.  S�u�ents get 50 per cent · 
d iscou nt after first day . All  ads u nder $2 MUST be paid m advance . Name 
and phone nu mber are requ i red for office purposes . 
NAM E :  ______________PHON E :. __ _ 
./ AD D R ESS : ____________ _..:.. ___ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit i n  Eastern News box in Union 
or bring to News office in Student Services Bui ld i ng by noon the day before 
it is to run.  
Frat boosts .streak to 22 wins; 
i ntramural sports in midseason 
by Mike Biermann 
Phi Sigma Epsilon , led by Tom Sulli­
van ' s i x.  couchdowns, coasted to its 22nd 
consecutive victory , smashing Alpha 
Kappa Lambda 53-2 Monday afternoon . 
Coach Marvin Randolph said the win­
ning streak dates back to the 1 974 season. 
Phi Sigs have not lost since October oHhat 
year. They have won the division title the 
past two years .-
Sullivan scored his touchdowns on runs 
of 10. 3, 3. 40 . - 7 . and 10 yards. Ron Baliga 
and Tony Huber also scored for the Phi 
�gs . -
· The defense was led by Rich Busey, who 
intercepted six passes, three in  the second 
quarter. 
Phi Sigs lost their bid for a third shutout. 
of the year with only 30 seconds left in the 
game . Quarterback Jeff M orre slipped and 
fell in the AKL end zon.;, giving AKL a 
safety . 
It was the third time this year that Phi 
Sigs have scored 53 or more points in one 
game. They have outscored their oppon­
ents 228 to 14 in four games.  
In other fraternity intramural action 
Monday, Sigma Pi beat Sigma Tau 
Gamma 3 3-1 5 ,  and Lamb\la Chi Alpha 
defeated A cacia 35- 1 7. Tuesday,  Tau 
Kappa E psilon blanked Sigm_a Chi 1 6-0 ,  
and• :The - Boys shut out the Independents, 
2 1 -0 :  ' , ' -
Phi Sigma Epsilon and Sigma Pi are 
tied for first place in the Alpha League, 
both with 4-0 records. 
In the Zeta league , Tau Kappa Epsilon 
sport s a 3-0 record,, followed by Delta 
Sigma Phi at 1 -0 _  
In the residence hall - league, Thomas 
lea ds the pack with a 4-0 mark. Carman 
and the Triad each havti record� of 4-1 . 
The independent ranks ar-C led by The 
B?ys , Acme Truckers , Mean Machine , 
Titans and the Terrors, all. with 3-0 
records. 
In the residence hall action the Triad 
clipped Douglas 21 - 14 .  Taylor beat East 
Hall 1 3-6, and Thomas crushed Carman 
46-7 . 
In intramural soccer action Monday, the 
Triad socked Thomas 3-1 , Douglas beat 
Stevenson 4-2,  and Carman won by forfeit 
over Taylor. 
In intramural  soccer , Wanafunzi 
A fri-Jamaa leads the in depehdents with a 
4-0 mark . A cme Truckers follow with a 
record of 2-1 . 
The fraternity league is hea de d by 
Sigma Tau Gamma and S igma Pi , both 
sporting records of 3-1  . 
The residence hall league finds Triad 
on top with a 4-0 mark . Douglas is close 
behin d with a record of 3-1 . 
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Weger f!1£!dalist in Robinson tourney; 
golfer$ place 4th, lth in competition 
by R. B. Fallstrom 
The only returnee from Eastern ' s  last 
golf team in 1 974, Robin Weger, was 
medalist in one tournament and low team 
scorer in anoth!!r as fall practice concluded. 
Weger, a junior, was no. S man in 1974, 
coach Bob C�re_y said . Weger displayed his 
oemina'nce in 1 9'16, witti a one-under-par 
7J · score at an eight-team tournament at 
Edwardsville Saturday. 
Bradley won the tournament with a 299 
total , followed by Southern Illinois-Ed­
wardsville 305 , Western Illinois 307, 
Eastern 308, Southern Illinois-Carbondale 
308, St. Louis _University 3 1 2 ,  University of 
Missouri-St .  Louis 3 1 2 . and Millikin 321 . 
" I  :was well pleased with the Edwards­
ville showing, " Carey commented.  " We 
were only three strokes out of second 
place . "  
Eastern didn't fare, as well i n  the other 
action , the 36-hole State Collegiate Tourney 
Monday at Robinson. Eastern finis.bed 
seventh. out of nine schools entered. 
Weger stood out again, carding a 160.  
Spittler was next with 164, followed by 
Sandell 1 65 ,  Ludwig 169 and Replogle 171 . 
" It was a lot tougher course at Robin-
son , "  Carey said . . 
Four sophomores will add depth to the gplf 
squad .  Bruce Kirchofer, Chuck Grawer, 
Murphy Hart and Jim Palmer will back up 
the top five. 
Q uarte rback Dennis  Phearson of  the T ita ns carr ies the footbal �  
i ntram ura l foot ba l l  co nte st aga inst the Good G uys. The Titans are 
inde pendent league to p spot w ith a 3--0 record.  ( News photo by Dennis 
Statistics-showcase 4-0 Pant 
dominance; Stettner, Wells he 
by R.B. Fallstrom 
The 7th-ranked Eastern football team 
- has outscored its opponents 1 23-44 in its 
first four victories of the season. 
The Panthers are averaging 365 yards 
per game� with fullback Mark Stettner 
again leading the ball carriers. Stettner 
has gained 333 yards in ·7 5 carries for a 
5 . 1  average. 
Stettner and freshman Chris Cobb have 
each scored three touchdowns rushing. 
Cob b is second in rushing with 2 69 yards 
in 52 tries,  a 4.6 average. 
Gerald Bell and quarterbacks Russ 
Zonca and Andy Vogl also each have over 
1 00 yards rushing. Over-all, t he Panthers 
have averaged 4 .7 yards per ea ch runniilg 
play. 
Quarterback Vogl 
exactly half of his pa 
2 66 yards. He has been · 
Martez S mith leads 
receptions with six for 
and Doug Hajtt each 
passes. 
Defensively, the Pant 
off 1 0  passes and recov 
in the first four games. 
is the lea der with five. 
Pliillips has two pickoffs. 
Placekicker Jeff S 
Panthers in scoring with. 
with three touchdowns 
on a pass reception ,  
points. 
Modest Brock's leads 
guides netters to sa 
by Ray Romolt 
Maureen "Reenie" Brock is a woman 
possessed--possessed with talent and abil­
ity. 
she said. 
Sophomore Ken Ludwig and junior Steve 
Replogle each carded 79. Spphomores 
Doug Sandell  and Steve Spittler were each 
a stroke back for Eastern. 
Joe Martin, who is participating in an 
internship program this fall , will also help 
the team when the spring season begins .  , 
As a volleyball player for Joan Schmidt's  
Panther women' s  squad, she utilizes her 
assets to their greatest degree. -
B ro ck h a s  played a key role in the current _ 
success of the.Panther six, helping them to 
three successive victories over Western, 
Purdue, and Indiana State . 
- Schmidt returned the 
"I think she's tops, ' '  
"She ' s  a leader, and has 
members of the team." 
'The modest Brock 
er" label though. "I  
but everybody must be 
' 'There is always so 
· sports 
sltorts 
Hockey Club meet i ng set 
Eastern 's H o c key-:;- Cl u b  wi l l  h o l d  an 
orga n i za t i o na l  meet i ng !) : 30 p . m .  Th ursday in  
the Ta y lor Hal l  rec roo m ,  coach B i l l  M cGear'y 
said . The t e a m p l a ns to begin pract i ce wit h i n  
t h e  n flxt two wee k s .  
Buzzard fa cility h o u r s  a nno u nc ed 
T he B uz zard E du cati o n  B u i ld ing G ymnasi u m  
w i l l  b e  opened fo r free play beg i n n i n g  O ctober 
1 1 ,  David O ut ler , d i rector of i nt ra mu ra l s ,  said . 
H ours w i l l  be fro m 3 to 10 p . m .  M o n day 
thro ugh F riday , 1 ;.o 5 and 7 to 9 p. rn. 
Sat urda y ,  a nd 1 to 3 p . m .  S u nday . 
Bad minton tryout informat ion to l d  
Tryo uts fo r the wo_men 's i n terco l l egiate 
bad m i n to n  tea m wi l l  be held 5 p.m . ea ch day _ 
next wee k in M cAfee G y m .  A l l  ca ndidates must 
h ave a medica l exam at the hea lth ·serv ice .  
T he to r m  sho u ld b e  turned in t o  coach Bob '''' 
H ussey , roo m  1 05 McAfee. 
�� 
Reeri,le B rock 
The petite accounting major from Des 
Plaines ,  is a transfer student from Illinois 
State University. 
As a freshman th.ere two years ago, she 
played on the ISU volleyball team that won 
the national title.  
Now outfitted in Panther garb , Brock 
thinks the current Eastern squad can 
continue at its steamroller pace . 
" I  think we can keep winning, we 've got 
the momentum now , "  she said. 
"We know now what we're doing wrong 
and how to correct it. All the teams we 'll be 
playfog are at our level of ability . " 
- The S-foot-4 inch Brock is always seeking 
' to improve on the hard court, and attended 
�...,,..� a volleyball camp in New York over the 
: summer. " I  learned a lot there , "  she 
remarked .  
Brock had kind words for her  tutor-­
Schmidt . "I like her, " she commented. 
·:�; "When she sees something you' re doing 
right or wrong, she_ helps you . "  
" She knows her volleyball. She told me 
to use my legs more in hitting .the ball , "  
telling the others what 
must speak up. "  
Schmidt said also 
coacheable type. 
" Reenie ' s  attitude 
great, ' '  Schmidt said. 
A shining example 
mold was displayed in 
victory over Purdue .  
"Reenie was having 
serving, so she wan 
out , "  Schmidt noted. 
Brock' s  enthusiasm 
tends to her out 
fortune's .  
" We have a good c 
the dark-haired Br 
(state titlest last year) 
this season . "  
Brock feels the key 
is rapport. "All the 
get along, "  she said. 
"You have to know 
on the court . "  
This is excellent 
Brock, a master 
teammates for spike 
